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CM" AND SUBURBAN.
To Let—Rom&

Frum the filet of AWL, two well
ititletted rooms imitable for Orneee,
Mead 'gory front in SAzisr-rs
OORMIr Sixth avenue sad Smithfield

ClellatSAzerrneotmUng Room,
Sillftd Si Filth avenue.

Goughat Lafayott6 Hall togdglit

The Allegheny Aldermen furatalted
Wens Item Saturday.

. The Weather yesterday had a marked
sea% on the atteadiumeat the churches.

The Pittsourgh Barge Club is Raid to
be la a Bourisking condition, the yearly
doseamounting to 11,000.

The new police Dial In the 12th ward
arae
fa abar pot geof .1.

In opeleut. Emmett.
ration Saturdayand planed

Dainty .Mayer Tilelets, Saturday, cram'
Witted Walter Griffith to jail for forty'
eight-bouts ona charge ofdrachm:mesa.

Sewfeirnblllty of lurvlog anotbor
;seta on theFourth of July, Iwo, le jest
arm under eonidderation by our oars•
asa.

I%S 01l dealers will hold an Important
meeting this afternoon at the moms of
the Petroleum Assoeission to consider
thl freight question. •

MeV. F. J. Grays recently of the North
Avenue AL S. Church. Allegheny, has
been appointed to the Frostburg charge,
Baltimore Conference.

Tao have new Postmaiders at Bakers-
teem and Library, in this county. The
appelniaeiare W. .J. Baker. at the that
tad JohnMurphy at the second.

Mayer Callow hannt one cue beforehim yesterday, one ofwhisky's victims,
who was picked nponoh!o street, lockedup until sober, fined and discharged.

Allegheny Councils will meet Thum
day nialt; when 11 isexpected the reportplebeVisiting Committee to the Water
Works; . Orthe western cities will be pre-
sented

taepulpits of the Evangelical Loth-
- MO 'Churches In the two cities were on-

.. cusped yesterday by members of the
. Association now In 11111EldOCI Inthe Church

csalEgh street.

01gar Roger O'Mara, recently of the
Illayor'i police, has been appointed
special detective by District AttorneyPearson; In accordance with the now act

, passedby the Legislature creating the
edam

inUALlag, FeHanel:ire & Co., faahlonableinarehant tailors and clothiers, corner of
SVIIIIMOand Wood street, ere sellingtheft entire stook to the retail trade at;Natty :Wooed priosis. Calland Judge

not Yourselves.
ills la the eighth and positively lastweek of the magegement of Col.Goshen,the Great Oriental Giant. Those of oar

cdtisens who have not yet seen the=man In the world, should notAngle day.

hod Hauser made information before
Alderman Ararat, Saturday, against Con,radlifepp, whom he charged with Barth.
hag him In the face with Ma fiat. A w■r.
rant was tunedfor the arrest of Ilapp.TMparties reside In the Eighth ward.

Testing Grapnel.--Saturday afternoon&
gammulth of Allegheny was arrested on
Seminary Hill for tudng that twenty m
• proving ground to tan his ridee and
ptstohh He plead ignorance of the law
and wax allowed to depart alter a smallens.

mew. PopularEiselelopedla, although
older, le not a bit weaker than Itwas at
Ann, and theengravings which Illustrate
itft; proluDely have improved In charms..We have received .150. 124. which
bring* ni down as tar as the word ..ga.

These whoneed men or bop' clothingwiltdud a very floe emortmsof, embracetogall the latest and most fashionablestyles and at moat reasonable rates, atthe popular house or llrling, Follansbeea-03., corner of Fifth avenueand WoodStreet,

Jelin B, Cough will lecture this even.
tog at Lsfayistte Hall. The subject aci,DIMOCIPI Is .ienriosity„" and snowinghis ability to lecture Interestingly on
any an/Vet, as our cltlzens do, we expod to see a wall filled bonne on this
oetwalott.

.1110.beld d moat attractive place to
totay:wolt wideand neatfitting fashiona-
ble eistblng isat the commodious sales.radon of titling, Follansbee tt. Co.,cornerof Fifth avenue and Woad street.
Vali, see, inquire prices, examine goodsland ledge for yourselves. , .

Obltaary.._Kra. Elizabeth Tiernan,an
estimable Christian lady, much beloved
koy all who knew her, departed this life
at her resident:. on Stockton avenne,
.allegbany, on Saturday morning, after
an Mom of several years. She had at•
Lalned theage ofseventy years.

ligectian.--Ata mwethigof theßrother..
hood of 'Bt. Joseph the following officers
wets elected for the ensuing yearLPresident, Jacob Porter. Vice President,
Owen arm • Chief.fdentlial, Or. Geo. H.ssyser, Secretary, /smell J. Carroll;"filtewarde, Patrick Donnelly, Charlet,Mcßride, James Nolan.

Sabbath Breakers.--Thres young hope.
foie of the "Ball Ann District," Ed.
Bradford. D. Bailie= and Tim. Ragan,
Were arrested yesterday by officer Gel.
situ Inastable on Tunnel' street, where
thwy were amusingthemselves by •

pm* of"old sledge."They were taken
to the lock-up. where they wereprovlded
with lodgings.

At Breken.—A. couple of country-
man engaged in&fight onthePerrysvalesank road, Reserve township. Saturday
aguireogn, when one of them threw hisllospuiloa to the ground and broke his
iirM. The min*or the Injured man was
JohnPulver. We opponent's name was
notknown. Mclennan Arrest's pollee
ass looking for him.

Nltactleu.—Michael Reardon made In•
tbrination before the Mayor Saturday,
athareng Martin Duffyand Patrick Mon

' atm with asamilt and battery. ft ap
prestbst the parties, whoare all citizonxof “Limerick," on the South Side, were
at • saloon at that place Friday night, at

• witch time • regular....ruction'' , tookr p am: during which Mioheel was
. eoked down several times. Thean

wali .4 were arrested and held for a hear.

Pittsburgh . Law Asseetatlon. —The
theiiregular meeting of the members of
Me Pittsburgh Law. Association, char-
tered by a recent act of .Numbly, was
boa In-the Supreme' Court room onIlidnrday afternoon. whenthe followinglamed officers were elected for the en.ening veer: President, A. M. Brown.MK; Vice-provident, John H. Bailey,3Comßecretaty, W. B. Wenn% Bag;Treashirer, M. W. Acheson, Esq: Breen-Ilse Committee, ColonelT. M. Bayne, J.7. iftsgle. T. C. Lamar, But.. DavidReed, 'Egg , John H. Hampton, Req.

Oat of itervice.--The General Grantetieuner, of the Allegheny Fire Depart.num. lioutof Nervice for repairs. Threeof the steamer's dues hare been burned*Wend being of an unusual site, anomilrely new set it Isthought, will havefleg Mt nude. In this ease, the' steam eregal be out of "eyriee for several weeks.Thlawill leave only two steamersin thedO4-Whlchfor mob a large territory Isa,* enofigh. Allegheny should have asew Ammer. Four in her Fire Depart.magi: not more than la needed.- 101poor soosksmy to retrench In this line.
Choate(vs. ituarding.--John McGee,
taborer in the Twelfth ward, feelingtbst the weather Was Cold, went to workneituday with two !till lulls of cloth.log On his person. JamtwitcQuald, withWU= he had been boardlug, seemed tophew a different construdlon on thewomen and proceeded at ones to the

Office ofAlderman T ylorand made oathmotet McKee, tinder the act to protect
kwelwoof boarders, alleging that beOwed him ten dollars for boarding and
btu manners Inttleated that he wouldMeethle bill.. Awarrant was homed.

ki dew la Treable.—A. lire Fair,modoirdermation before/alderman Lind-
e: Sturday, eharging a member of the
mama pollee three with assault and hat•
horylrith intent to oommit rape.. Itap.
piers that the offieer own/ thehouse in
web the pramattrix reside., and elm
WWI OM he •eatthe to the promisee
about the taint January during theair
map ofher hneband, who le a "ricer

-stsn,"and on thepretextofwanting toMN
ib4l hangs needed anyrepairs gained ad-

mittance, and then committed these.
malt. The woman mid nothing about
tbe matter • until the return ofher boa.
head, when atm told him thestory and
he pelimaded her to'proseetits. Theac-
card was &traded and held blit heir.
Pik

THE COURTS.
Dlstrkt Court—Judges Hampton and

=OO
SATURDAY, March 19.—1 n the MID 01

Trunlck. Aloe, Drevionely reported,
the jury failed to agree and were dis-
charged.

The case of Reefs vs. Morrow, previ-
ously reported, aqui, resumed and the
arguments conclud d, but a verdict had
not been agreed pon when court ad-
journed.

Twin LIST ron srownav-
-1 Reed tr. Johns° vs. Stewart.
4 Burnie it05. Ferguson_d Bock.
5 Logan vs. Johndon at al.

13 Gorney vs. Rubor & Heath.
10 Bedell vs. Payne etal.
17 Wilson vs. McOormick. I
18 Cablerlts vs. htFarland. '19 (km. for use v Clark.
20-Samevs. Bark .

2t Thompson vs. Ranee.
tkluft -boesatoi Piece—Judge (ewe,

SATURDAY, Mandl 19.—Thetime of the
Court wee ocoupied la disposing of mo-
tionsand bearing irgaments.

Trani. usT,Ton MONDAY
SO MOW TT. BatonTian.
35 McKean, for nee TT. Adams.
343 Dego, Zetiara ct. Duff vs. Walter
38 MeKale, for WY) Ya. Adams.
40 Beaty ye. Hanauer.
42 Hensel it Holmes vs. Good
41 Sullivan vs. Morgan.
46 Schoemaker & Co. u.Kautz.
46 Rankin's Ex'rs. a. O'Neal.
47 The Scoldlsis h Loan Association of

Pittsburgh n. Steeprason.
49 Snonfer, et al. ♦e. Hetniltoo.
10 Kier, etal. vs. Kief.
Quarter Seeslons—Judge Sterrett—Dia-

_ Wet Attorney Pearson.
a&TIIRDAY, March 10.—Iu the OM Of

the Commonwealth.ra. Richard Alker
end wife, preelotely reported, the jury
returned a verdict of not guilty and di-
rected that the defendantspay thecoats.

Joseph V. Kerr, convicted oflesault,
on oath of his wife,•was sentenced topay
the cost of prosecution and a tine of Vo
tothe Commonwealth.

Thomas. Idchtinnamee, convicted of
larceny, was sentenced to pay the coats
of prosecution, a fine of S2O to the Com-
monwealth and undergo an Imprison.
meat Inthe county jail for a period of
thirty days. •

In the case of the Commonwealth vs.
Philip Cassell, Indicted for embezzle.
meta, previously reported, the jury after
remaining out all night returned a ver-
dict of not guilty. The defendant was
thandischarged by proclamation.

Patrick Campbell, who was convicted
of the larceny ofa clock, was sentenced
to pay thecosta of prosecution a tine of
six cents and undergo an imprisonment
In thecounty work house for the term of
atx months.

Emanuel Matchey, convicted of the
larceny of goods from the Clevelandand
PittsburghRailroad Company,was calledup for, sentence, but in consideration of
certain facts coming to the knowledge of
the Court, sentence wee deferred.

William Lynch, convicted onan Indict-
ment for keeping a gambling house, was'called upfor sentence to pay the costa of
prosecution,a fine of {Soto the Common-
wealth, and undergoan imprisonment In
the oonnty work house for four cl'endar
months.

Albert Keller, convicted o[lmm:titand
battery, was sentenced to paythe costa ofproseastion,e fine of $lOO to Common-wealth, and undergo an imprisonment of
thirty day. In thecounty jail.

Fannie Sweeny, whoplead guilty to an
Indictment for adultery, was sentenced
topay °nets of prosecution, a tineof $5O,and undergo au Imprisonment in the
county jail for a term of eiztyThe case of the Commonwealsh ye.
Mary Huber'surety of the peace, Mar-
garet Strathers, Proseentrix, wu din-
mined and the Court costs divided be.
tween the parties. No witnessor magis-
[retest' mete to be hazed, pr Which urdur
Janice Lipplooses gl

Bernard Rust, charged on oath of his
wife with abandonment, Was ordered to
pay the meta of prosecution and the sum
of.VD per month Until further order of
,Court, and to give bond In the sum of
1400,f0r the faithful. performance of thesome. -

In the matter of the petition of Mary
Brady settingforth thatherson RichardBrady, who le ten years of age, has been
IneaneOnd;hasfor two years put been tin-
der thecare of the guardians orthePoor.
and that condition to gradually grow-
ing worse; that -his conditlon is curb a.
to require Liu; to be sent town 6 471 11 M
for the insaneand the petitioner being to
Indigent eirmajnetancea is notable to pay
the.expeneeCofkeeping him at any say-
lam, a hearing was had. Itappearsthat
the boy is mortalat thecity farm and the
directorsnelgwlehing to incur theaxpimae
of sending him toan asylum, objected to
the proposition. After hearing the facts
the case was held LS A.• • - • • -.

Application was made to have qamaso
Graham. an anomie man, sent to the
Hospitalfor the insane. After hearing
the Acts In the cam the Courtmade the
necestary order In the matter.

In the case of the tnmrermwealth vs.
Henry Martin, charged with abandoning
an infant, the Court ordered that the de•
fondant pay the cone of prosecution and
the mum of ten dollars to the pibeecuter
for thesupport of the °Mid while in his
charge.
•• In the matter of the Commonwealth
vs. John Rees, Albert Lang and Patrick
Welsh, charged withthe murderer Am.pas, an application was made to admit
the defendants to bail. Anumber of wit.
peaces were examined relative to the af-
fair. _Rees was admitted to bell in the
moth dr 41,00, and the other defendant.
were remanded (or trial.

TRLAL MIT FOIL 110iDAT.
108 Corn ye-James Hively.
100 " Joeeph Burchfield.
lot " Andrew Sturgeon
91 " "Frank Shaffer

133 Aroblbald Montague and
John Roacb.

124 .1 Margaret Rattly.
Thomas Stanley

129 rhoman Flemming*.
CIO o Charles Connell
131 1• Abraham R. Tllman
125 o Reuben McLaughlin
1/3 - George Muckier.
132 • Cievidence and William

Thompson.
TRIAL LIMTPOR TIJFADA Y

105 Corn TM. JIIRIMM Gest.
EMIL =WM=

o Jona Misner.
MIMEO Wm. Rc!phan
33 P.H. Johnstonand Charlos

Haste.
50 : Dlitenbaog h.

EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION.
.fittsburgh Canrereneel--Addreu In Be-

, half ut OrphanInstitute—Elders'and's
"DeileOlea - Orders Granted--Anhual
Meeting or the Missionary flodety—
The Skate or the Clausen. --

Saturday morning, at the usual: time,
the Conference re•asaembletL After the
raading of the Journal, secretseeeden was
held, at the close of which Rev. E. 8..
Arthur was granted Elders' orders. TheBishop,nude a short eddieee ,to the
young minister, urging- noon him In.
creased attention toatudyand &fixedness
ofpurpose, whteh werestaaentlal In tier-
coming all Impediment% In his work..

Rev. L Shermanmade a beautiful and
effective address in behalf of the Or-
phans' Institute. He explained at length-
theoiled. of-the Institution and emu-
wantedon thesuccess whichhad already
been achieved. The children are taught
in the English and German languages,
and the'course of study embraces every-
thing necessary for a finished education.
;Physical and religion. Instruction are so
combined that tbel mental and moral
growthkeeps pace with the development
of the body. In conclusion be referred
to the margifal Mull:mini a kind Provi-
dence toward the aaylnm, predicted for
Ita glorious future, and earnestly lirmk-
ed the sympathy and aid of all interested
liithe. advanoement of the cane.. His
remarke _were eloquent and touching.
=time theindience at ham to tears.

At the Conclusion CSthe address Revs.I.D. 21011inger, 0. R. D.3111.11 1.zr.d T. G.
Elewell were appointed a committee to
report thefeeling of Conference in refer.
01109 to It. s

Worship
from the Committoo onPublic

Worship nod Committee on fitatletion
*ere tbon received and filed.
• Alter lams announcements in ?elation
tofuture meetings the morning session
adieurnod.Arrgazioax Erszsimr. ,

The beismonary Rocitty held its Meet-
ing in theafternoon, Rev..l. D. Hollin-
ger Inthechair.

Rev. S. B. Sing,Treasurer of the Hoof.
ety, reported, that during the year 12.043had teen received, and 11,e20 expended,
leaving a balance effit23ln thektressury4,
Thrreport was adopted.
It wasreported thatPittsburgh Mission'

had fallen short $2OO last year.
an motkm of Rev. Mr. Dome:, Itwas

decided to take up a Conference rale&
lion for those 'whose salaries were defi-
cient. .

The CommMasonthe Stateof Missions
reported that the mtesione ofPittsburgh,Erie, Venwgo City 'and Tionesta were
flourfahlng; Report adopted.no anniversary meeting then ad-:loomed and Conference resumed Its
session.

Deacons' orders were granted to J. H.Bates, Wm.Boupt and J.Booties.
By request, the Committee on Build.

log Association was allowed to postpone
reporting until next session.

Bev. Mr. Davis was appointed Cclltc.
for for the Pittsburgh Mimi= Church:-

The Conference then adjourned until
Monday morningat nine o'clock.

1M:33

A FULL DAY TO 1188101%.
Delightful Services at Liberty Street

Methodist Episcopal Church--Conver.
Mons out Accessions—Rev. W. IL

The entire day, yesterday, wax set
apart -by the Liberty Street Methodist
Episcopal church of thiscity, to promote
thecauseof Missions. During the fore-
noon .a drizzling rain eat in, and eon..
tinned throughoutthe day and evening.
Despite the drizzly weather, a good

audience watt present at the morning
service. The pastor, Rev. W. H. Locke,
A. hi., discussed at considerable length,

his usual lucid end Interesting man.
ner, the design of the Gospel as given by
Pant to Timothy in three memorablewords, is which he declares that the
"end of thecommandment is charity out
et a pure heart, and ors good conscience,
and of faith unfeigned." At the °Lemke(
the sermon, members of the misalonary,committee waited upon the congregation
for their offerings.
'ln the afternoon the Sunday Sphoolheld theusual anniversary In thebodyof the church. Quito a number of thecongregation were present to participatein the exercises. The Superintendent of

theschool, Mr. Edward llsezeiton, pre-
sided; W. H.Kincaid, Secretary, assisted
by .1. B. Hubley and W. J. Jackson.
After the opening exercises, brief ad-
dresses were delivered by Rev. R. T.
Miller, pastor of the Centenary M. E.
Church, and Rev. J. R. W. Sittekenburg,
pastor of Messiah Evangelical Isttitenta,Church, both of this city, spirited andadmirably adapted to theoccasion.

The respective classes reported the
amount collected during the year, as fol-lows: Mary Runnings, $20,691 Mrs. T.11:Crump, $20,00; 'Maggie Herachberger,
$20.00; Maggie Patterson, $6,45; Belle
Coffin,_ $7.00; S. W. Hay, 111.03; J. Si.
Arnold, $26,00; J. N. Henry, 11,55: Nan.1219 H. Hay, 524,00; Barbara M. dutch,50,00; J. Bryce, Si,??; Aid. MeYarland,
$20,00; Maggie Dravo, .101),24); MinnieI Grier, $24,72; D. W. Bsird, 520,00; E.Heszelton and T. Kier, 530,00; J.Shallen-
Berger, 520,00; W. J. Jackson, 17,45;Sarah 3-, Carter, $11.25; total, 5332,91.
This Bum was appropriated to constitutethe following life members of the ParentMissionary Society, twenty dollars each,namely; JO6lO Henry, Mrs. -A. Rep.
ham; Annie Schafer, Wm. Singer, .B.cbt.Mackerel, Saml. Shsner, Sadie Wilkin-son, Sadie Laughlin, Belle Clarke,Charley Reese, Maggie Stitt. John LoorLocke, Mary Runnings, Cochran Ed-
wards, Nettle Green.

Propositions were then made to can.
atltute Ilfe members of the followingpersons, membership twarity....'dollara
qach Elizabeth Beacom.Locke, Thom.',Feely Mahaffey, James Franklin Hobby,
Stella May Kramer, Philip R KincaidMartin, Jennie 'Willey, Willie Pollock,Ellen Simpson Kincaid, Rolla Coffin,Turner W. Shacklett, Martin L. Kinked.den, Sarah J. Kirby, Rev. R. T. -Miller,
JennieFleming, David W. Baird, ResalePatterson, Rev. J. 11. W. fituakeriburg,and. Kate Loor. The Interest of the sea.
'ion Was enhanced by the singing, underthe direction of Mr. Krebs 3. 13.
Crumporganist.

At night theservices were continued,
the pastor preachingan appropriate diecourse for the occasion, at theclose of
which a baeket collection was lifted.
Despite the heavy drain upon the con.
rogation for various church and benevo-
lent purposes, and the unfavorable
weather, the-sum total secured for this
noble object was well nigh one thousand
dollars, better than the contributions of
last year. all things considered. This
time honored congregation always
devises liberal things, besides- the
current expenses usually rising, all told
over fourthousand dollars per 11.12111101.

Not long since an Interesting series ofspecial servicesclosed at this church, re.suiting In the conversion and recensionofa goodly number of excellent persona,besides quickening the membership.Yesterday week quite a large number ofadults and children were baptized. andon lest evenitig eleven adult persons,
both Sexes, were redidred formally intothe relation of full members.

During- the pastorale of Mr. L,cice,covering a period of three year., Justabout to close, by the limitation fixed by
the polityof theÜbureb, over one hull.
Bred perionehave been received by let-
ter and on profession. Atthe'PlUsbarghConference; to aketemble at Johnstown,Pa., on Weddesdev nett, be will be
appointed toa new fisidoM labor, where,
we cannot divine, but we bear of hie
name being favorably mentioned in con-
nection with tlr-tt elate spy-ointments in
Pittsburgh and Allegheny, and other
lug...nerd r'•urchea to other placeswithin the bounds of the Conforeneo.
This reverend gentleman bas aprnt
about MS years lo this city and.. Vicinity,
and has become quite well and favorably
known In thin community for hi, ur-
banity and catholic spirit, and many
willanxiously ,wilt thedeliberetione of
the body.

RWA.PTUEED.
Bask Robberana Jail Breaker Arrested

Saturdayafternoon a special detective
from Chicago arrestal a man at the Poet,
Mlles, and conveyed him tothe lockup.
It appears that the prisoner Is ono Llv.
Ingstoo, who has half a dozen dctltions
names: who was arrested with others
some monthssince while attempting to
rob a bank 'in Wilkestharre. it appears
they had burglaronsly entered rho rank
building and had succeeded in opening
the outer door of the vault, bet before the
inner one could be opened the presence
of the burglars was detected, and they
were caughtand lodged In the Wilkes.
barre jail. Livingston and a cornpanien,
the principal actors In the alTair, .man-
aged to brink jailand escape before they
were tried, add, It' minus,came to this
city, a very safe retreat for thieves and
robbers by the way, but fortunately not
for theae fellow., as about ten days since
Livingston 's compabion was arreetddand
yesterday he, Livingston, was returned
to hie former quarters.

Livingston is said lobe an old offender,
and It appears nes been .topping at •

210IIIS 013 Fifth avenue, in the 'Eighth
ward, this city, for over two weeks.

liewill prooabiy be kept moremoonily
by the Wilkesbarre Jailer titan formerly.

Death or a Respected Citizen.
A large portion of the community

were profoundly pained yesterday on
theannouncement being made public or
the deathof Mr.David F. McKee, of the
Second ward. The deceased bad been
quite a long time, but not so seriously as
tocause.the belief that death would so
soon ensue. Mr. McKee was one of the
staunchest and moat reliable Inialiseme
men, and held therespect end esteettfof
all duos of the community. fie bad
formany years been Identified with the
Pittsburgh Novelty Works, of which be
was one of the proprietors. Attentive to
business, prompt, active and en/HUI:410,
the great Kamm of that 'manufacturing
establittirment was largely due to Isle
exertions. No was kind hearted and
charitable. Noappeal for aid in e good
Cause. for help • and sower to the poor
and distressed, was evertusde to him in
vain. He metall chill:nil on his charity
with s cheerful heart, and there.are
hundreds now living out of whose grati-
tude to himfor kindnesses received, will
spring bitter tears of sorrow over his
early death.' Mr. Mplfee'e life was one
foil of charity andgoodnees, and his.
death will cause almost universal [arrow
me thiseotrntiolty, where he west* well
known and so widely respeotea. His
funeral win take place this afternc On. at
two o'clock, from ble We residence, No.
168 Second avenue.

Shooting. Affray
A serious affray occurred at a landlpg

on the Monongahela river, three miles
above Monongahela City, Saturday even,
lug, during which Patrick Neuter, a
coal miner, wee shot andaarlouslyif not
fatally Injured. The ust.nner

.

Bennett"on herdown Clip stopped inthe
landing reforaed to, to take oh mere
freight, sod,* crowd ofdrunken, minersma64 attack upon the colored deck'
halide, one of wthitt waaseriously beaten.
His companions 'intuited to get him
away from his walnuts rind ort board of '
the boat, whenthe drunken :men' threw'
atones at the boat, compelling her to
leave herstop planksat the landing. As
theloal backed into the _channel sabot
was tired from -her at the crowd, Wilt)
were atilt throwing stones, Which. ,strockKenster. A telegram wee rctealved at
the Mayor's. Mike. yeaterday requesting
that the boat's crew be arrested, bat It
wee not complied with.

A Clear Cale or—Nothing. --

Alderman Butler had before him, on
Saturday,a hearing on ono of those ob.
nOZIOUI Stllia In which neither prolecn.
for nor • defendant bad • been 'subject. towrongs—Justifiable In referring alto the
law—aa it is a good illustration of thatalass we give It notfor what it Is wortn.
Henry Bear makesoath that, seeing °tolet" -on Frank Morgan's harm, he en-tered Band was bitten on tho log by a
small "doff whiletalking to the aervant-•..
Bence the charge for keeping a - feroolone
deg.

Morgan waken' oath Against Bear, al.
leging that he entered hie house In a
state of drunkon Insensibility and laid
hands on theservant girl with Improper
motives:. The girl screamed and thedog
scratched him.

Alderman B. very wisely dbunhwed
the int:t and bade them to and tin 110
more.

TILE BRIDOEVIELIK MURDER.
Two Arrests Made—lllo Definite Know!..edge of toe !Murderer% Whereabouts.

Thome, Reardon, the man who bru-
tally murdered Mrs. Tobin, at Bridge.
villa, Monday afternoon of lent week,
has, up to thepresent time, so far u Is
definitely known, eluded the °Moors of
justice.

Chief Hague received a letter,. Satur-day, dated at Smiths Ferry, the 16thInstant, stating that a man had been atthe house of the writer, at thit place,teatday who answered the descriptionof Reardon, as published. Ho called* atthe house in the afternoon and askedpermission to make some coffee Air him.self. having&small quantity of roastedcoffee In his pockets. Permission wasgranted himand he put a cup of water
on the tire, but before itbad boiled theman suddenly len, and had not dambeen seen or heard of In that locality.`The following we clipfrom the Phila..del phis loreas of Saturday:

Patrick Sweeney was. before AldermanHull, charged with murder. It aeemothat on Monday last a • woman namedMargaret 'robin was shot end killed atBridgeville, near thecity of Pittsburgh.The perpetrator, whose name Is said to'beReardon,. made his escape. The so.
count ofthe'a

appeared in someof the papers, mad on Thera/lay night
the accused entered a tavern at Broad
and South streets, and from his singular
behavior was at once suspectedof beingthe murderer. lie was taken intocusto-
dy when he gave his name as Sweeney.
He will have a further hearing.
If the man who stopped at Smith'sFerry Wednesday, the 16th, was Rear-

don, the man arrested in Philadelphia Is
not him.

The South Common Irk.Our readers are aware the the Park
Commissionof Allegheny, hive had un-
der consideration a new.plan for laying
out South Common-rthat portibn of the
contemplated Park improremens be.'twean Union and Sherman avenues, In
all extending a length of four squares.The plan provided for a carriage .wayfrom Union avenue to Sherman avenue
(Webster street) along the lower partof the Common—a continuation of
Churchavenue, from Federal Streit west-ward.

Itwas proposed at the same time toabandon Stockton avenue as a carriageway and ornament it with shrubbery
end walks to conform to the remainderor the plot, allowing for entrances to
each dwellingalong the knee The mat-
ter was submitted to the people inter-
ested, and for some time has beenthe theme of discussion and con•akteration. It failed, however. to
receive the approval, a large ma-
jority being opposed to It. Friday
evening lest a final meeting of the
property holders on Stockton ayeatiewasheld, at which resolutions wore plowed
condemning the proposed change. The
people, however, decided to invite the
-Park Comruhasionere to meet with them
on Saturday evening todinettes the mat.
ter. At theappointed time thin second
meeting was held, the property
holders and Commissionbeing fully rep.
replanted. The evening was spent
in considering the benedts and dis-
advantage. of the plan when a vote
wail taken, which again -resulted In Its
rejection by a large majority. It seemed
to be the general opinion that the Stock.
-ton avenue carriage way was the Moat
convenient, and an additional resolution
RIM passed asking Councils to allow an
increase of ilx feet In It. width, and thenrenuesting the park Commission topro.cedd withthe ornamentation of the re.
Li:minder in the best manner possible.Midsection settles thequestion.

Cleveland line Pittabargh Railroad
• We have received the twenty-second

annual reporCof the Clevelandand I,tta.
burgh Railroad Company, whiclir has
mast been muted in a neat pamphlet.
r. N. iliceuliciugh, Rag" President, gives
as usual a clear and eatlefsetoryatate-
ment of the operations of the Companyforth. past year, and It, prevent nnan•dal condition, which, we are happy tonay, Is most prosperous. The Krum re-ceipts for the past year were f2, +1104;76es Fensen,. ViA5dA49 67, leaving as net
earnings 19,54.0Z7.19..•. • • .

Thereport of William Stewart, Esq.,the very efficient Soperintentent andGeneralFreight Agcnt, le a compreheu.dye and exhausUve document. Theworking expenses are 523; per cent., andthe total working and gewowLempenees
are GIN per cent. at the groen earningw,
a gain tu each of 3% per cent., se com-pared with the prevlous year. Thisspeaks, well for the Superintendency.We know of no better railroad men thanMessrs. McCullough and Stewart.

Fishy
Petrick Martin had a distuibsioo with

his landlady, Mn. hfkballey,-of ranklin
street, Saturday afternoon. The mono
was an Innocent lish, which had boort
duly programed for big refute. flo didn't
like such a malty 'dish, upon inonagdy
stornarh, and manireetod bra diriplesrauro
by throwing the keel hutorate window.
Tiro landlady was 'clamored at this chap°.
Haien of tier fare, and said so, plainly
and -explicitly-4s woolen always do.Patrick Marrenpon proceeded stillfurther
in hisaggravation and closed the lady's
eyo withhisalt. With amounting oru,
tar and a disturbed temperament thelady acquainted Aidosman Floyd with
the fects,whon a warrant for Petrick's
arrest was issued, on an information far
usault and battery.

Conference Meeting.
The anneal meeting of, the Pittsburgh-

Conference or - the M. p. Church wilt' as-
semble Wedneiday morning, March
inJohnstown, sixtymllee from thisnity,
on the Pennsylvania Railroad._ Blahop
Janes w ill preside. Over two hundredministersare expected to be In &Cond-
emn°. Extensive preparations ere being
made by the hompitable people of thatflourishing town to entertain their visit-
ors, and the setrion promises to he one
of. the most Interesting and plea/tent inthe historyof the Conference. It Is prob-•
able thebusiness will be finished up byMonday, when a grand, excursion over
the mountams sa far as Altoona, and re-
turn, will be taken, therailroad company
having generously _made arrangements
for the trip. . :

=!
Saturday evening a meeting of per.

sons inkuasted In aquatic' matters
wan held at Jimmy Ramill'a saloon to
Consider the practicability, or fOrmlnga
Regatta Association. Thera.wars meetent'regularlyagioredlted repywantatlyes
from the,Xintht, Columbia, Clipper,Chambers, Beck and Union Boat Cita&hankies a lugs number not direct deht:gaton. Mr. John Stokes was' palled
the abair. .411er • lengthy dhausalan,Meows. Maxwell, Mild!. and ,rtadnegan
were appolitted to prepare a paper az.
prealiya of the acme of the meeting inreiatlEM to the proposed organhatlen.
The meetingthen adjourned until neatSaturday evening, wheli the report will
he proadmted. Every club Interedod 15Invited to menda. demotet 6 thesecond
Meeting., -

Vfouratiltyr,
Tho Central Presbyterian church or

?Olegbony, !spat now In a very dein,'
tithingcondition. Yesterday rivet siventy
persons, the great majority of whom
were young men were received. Into
communion with the church on profea
lion of faith. The pastor, at the same
time administered the rite of Baptism to
a large number of adults, recent addl.lions to the membership. The Minister
Incharge, the Rev. George P. Rays,
though buts short time corin•Cted With-the station, has been serving the peoplewith great acoaptabllity and euccsaib. endat no thus has- the "society hien .moreprosperous. Skull evidences ofprogressare pleasant Itorecord. • '

Fire In Allegheny..
A slight Ere occurred In Allegheny

Saturday morning about 11 o'clock at
the residence of F. Schulte, Chestnut
Street, Seventh ward, It was occealoned
byllta falling of. a partition walk, of theOven' In: the inejlert, 'T' ,Inirted
tbrdughthe' lower jaw and comment.
cited with the woodwork of the loon lnMr; Shnlts'e house red the adjoiningtenement,.'.fertunatelyIt was discover.
ed In time to prevent a serious endlagra.
lion. The firs' department wan called
out by. an slant. from Itov. 13. The
greatest damage wufrom water. -

Palnthl Acrident._
•

HL apnOr. MayorBrtudi mot witha painful accident. He
was Inashaving saloonAndergoing tern;
*axial. manipulations; -when the razor
alippod from phe barber'a hand. He, at.
tempted to catch It, 'but in so doing
satanic...the keen adze spinet Abe fora.hand of the 'hilyor Inflicting $ gash
about an Inch and a•Lalf Ins;length and
extending in to the bone. Dr.Le Mayne
was summoned and In now minutesdressed. the wound. The a Olt, though
sotuarenat painful, is not asrlims, and no
unpleasant oomeguences ariehanded.

Whin tine Buy' Anything one alwaysthe beet, ang_thls la tin rimswhy.Pier, Dentists 4. Oa NO so inn% •
Cream MIN
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LOUISVILLE.

A Goon Old Fashioned Town-TheLong-
est Brlage-The Water Werke-Cin-cinnati-The Water Nippy-Covington-Introductionof toe klawley System-Conclusion. •

ITmet oar owe corropoodent 1The party left St. Louie on Mondayafternoon-taking an oven car with'
breakneck barber Coats, Intended as
luxurtmand goldat extra price over thecomfortable ordinary chairs-on the Mis-sissippi and OhioRailroad for Loulavllle.
At Seymour, tool town of hanging or:Lynch-law notoriety, "Change care for
LOuisville" was sounded, and our party
were put out for a throe hours' wait, at
two o'clock, on a chilly, raw morning.
They found an inviting `oyster saloon,
anti thither repaired to while away t e
time as best they could. During to
tedious' wait we had the pleasure of II-Iterviewing one-half of the night-po ice
force of the city, in the personofa el ver
and Intelligent middle-aged gentle an.
Be eloquently narrated -the fa one
hanging of the Rono liana on the old
tree two miles out of town, and the sub-
sequent-finishing of the Job In the New
Albany jalL He said that not a living
soul among the seir-imposed execration-era had ever "blabbed,"and that theMystery as to who were the particis wasas dark as ever, although he though the
people had a good idea as to who they
were. -Since these terriblitragedies thetown had enjoyed pert t immunity
from all evil doers; Bator the hangingspree, robberies, midnightattack., fighta,
brawls and barglariee war% of nightlyand daily occurrence; but itnew oroar or
things had reigned since then, and SeY,
`mour la a quiet town. Miss Reno, whoteak sucha terrible oath to avarice herbrothers, but subsequently renounced itin repentance, ilvesi us the townand en-joys the respect ofall the people.

After 501110 three noun' waiting the
train came along, and we bade good-bye-
to Seymour and were onour way to

LOUISVILLE.-
Louisville is growing. Her population

Israpidly increasing and many public
improvements are being carried forward
to completion. The city le not like the
face and figure of a pretty damsel who
captures theheart at sight; Indeed, it
presents anything but a pretty or en-
chanting appearance on introduction,

• and yet ,title somewhat proud andhaughty elty wears well to visitors, andthe longer they make their sojourn, the
better pleased will- thee be with the
town -and the more relraitant to leave it.The people are generous, kindhearted,
civil, polite and unostentatious enough.They differ materially learn the Reedcitizen% of remit other cities in one trait
of character, but seemly resemble the
good folksoillettaburgh and Allegheny-
they don't bluffworth a cent.. Tbey takethestranger-by the hand. and showinghim the insand outs of thecity, Itsgoodfeature. as well as Its Inditterent and
bad ones, say, "this Is Muts/die."There is no studied- effort to shut' youroyes In anything connected with the
town, but in ninety-nine cases out of anhundred the Inquisitive stranger In
quest of Information, will receive truth.lel answers to all his questions, andneed not fear being humbugged by
tense whoboast mere of the city In whichthey dwell than they do of their wives
and families-every married body, you
know, has obtained for a helpmate inthis weary life the only good wotnen Inthe world,and laraining the only martchildren in the neighborhood. - Louis-
ville ha.room to grow and will grow.
Her merchants and small dealer. are
prosperous, and since the war closed,trade has resumed its wonted channels
and fortunes low and seettered are being
retrieved and withered together againIn the slow though aura process of ahealtltY. legitimate traffic. The Omura-
tineof Louisville, it Is claimed, numbers
about 150.1.011 souls,or perhaps, the next
census may develop laticeiny Inhabitants.We have not the ammo to. dwell at anylength on the ettractione of thecity, orits enternriefw. 040 especially de-servo. a Pmeitig notice, the ,great rail-
road bridge which apses the Ohio, itn-
tuedbeely over the falls. This meg.
'littoralstructure Is just one mile Inlength and le sufficiently completed topermit trains to pasanyer. When finishedit will be one of the prettiest, strongest
and lorigtait bridges In the limitary.

TUX WATDII WOWED,
TheAllegheny violinson their arrival

ID LotdWrllto promptly obtained enn.veyanes, to the water works. Alter- arough ride of several mike theyarrivedat the pumping department of theworks and found Mr. Chas. Hermanthe chief engineer, who willinglyshowed the party all thatwall to be seen.There is not much outside el the ina.(shiners. and the architecture of the-Olegent Water tower and building-a, to beadmired a; the Louisville Works. In-deed, so far as the basins, the quality ofthe water, soil ether essential particu-lars, are concerned, teith Pittsburgh andAllegheny are far ahead of" this city.'foe ground consists ofone hundred andfifteen acres, and le eligibly located end
admirably adapted for park purposes.
Thu latterfeet will be taken advantage
of by the city authorities, and already
some 4lFie I mprovetbent looking In thedirection els park has been nude. The
water supply is drawn, of course, frontthe Ohio river, from a point wens dis-
tancefrom the shore Which is protected
by sunkenpiles, The Ohio at this point
termite a formidable looking stream, by
DO means so modest and pure and clear
as at Pittsburgh. Its water In generallyheavily charged with Mud, but that
Ingredientnettles to the bottom of the
basin, and only owaelonally wriss with
the water under the 'draftee(Loolaville.There are two large and beautiful tie)
horse power Ckuralati engineskept slowly
at work. ,By some peculiarity In theseand the Willem great economy In coal la
secured, In 1869 only some 341,0ral bushels
being crammed. Allegheny for the
oorreapoxidlng period used upwards of
100,000 bitsbele. The cistern. or reservoir
is located 140 feet above the works at theriver, andle only cripable ofholding ten'million gallons. This is now much toosmall for the requirements of the city
although dmatructed Withinthe last tenyears. Here lit another warning to pro-vide In ailluchenterprises for the con-dozens:leant the future. The reservoirIs Inpartil made ground, partly natural.It is itlyy feet deep and surrounded by a
handsome iron railing and • grata andgravel Walks. One supply pipe

• comes ' herizontally In the centerand dashes the water Oyer lie-
sides giving it a Ling. appearance.
The other pipes discharge out of the aideWAIN from the surface of the inamenrythrough wide chides, thus forming dash-
ing cascade s of- subdued -proportions.
Thereto. no provision for cleaning outthe reservdir save by stopping the --„"1,.'ply of the city.. Fe—„,„'Yee, Ws don'tgenre,

*..1 biother any bedY very much. hathe Mud lodged at the Littera an. sacs-Mutation of something -beam' than 'aYear, Is only, Thirty inches deep. IfMessrs; Fleming, Gallaher, and ,othersticklers for pure water were here, theyWould stirnp that mad with. • longstick and with vengeance, too. Sofar asWe could Idarn the. Louisville reservoirla ten,Mildk, like Mine basins .we knowantilictlie:lliceptacle far defunct littletitbits f illegitimate',humanity, andthetas a con elation worth bating. Threeminions -of gallons of- Water aredaily supplied the 150,000 peopleOf - Louleville. Chicagomoralities! toSupply 19,000,000 daily. If the samequantity of water la used - byeach consumer In each, Miami. ChicagoMust have nine hundred and fifty thou-land Ofa Po elation 1 ;Bat this As qsfilj.a weak and watery calculation; ThaLouisville works are "emptied With aIltStld pipe Tine hundrell'and seventy-si xseat above the rlVer..-4t IMMOIOOI heighttoafford water to ever-y-11*eIli lite raty.As we have before remarked, -_ beyondthe utnnalnarY.- the grounds andtheprettyarchitecture of the buildings eon-deleted with the works, there Ist little toramendthemover those now In use atROlllO. -LODISTIIIO Ilea altOghthar daiay.four miles of water Oat Allegheny4iin forty-live mile, down. ' - -
Before closing our notice of Louisville,we must award It the credit of contain-rag the "Galt House," one of, the linealand best conducted. hotels • in:- theOetintry. Crary T.*Bible attention was,paid the party, and felt moreat home here than they hadatillany of theelatorate first-eisse establishments ofother cities, with theexception, perhaps,of the Southern Hotel, at St.Louts.

: ..._ . :- CIDDLITNATI• •. - -
Alter h delightful. trip by river fromLooleville; the party landed at day,break under the ,shadow of the beautifulsuspension bridge, at thewharf, in Mu'Monad. Prdting up . the ..BurnettHouse," they were soon sought out byMom Interested In water. matters,dvisited The works In earflap:wafter break.fast. The esdabilahment - beatiifitillyincatock andthe 'grounds ' thereaboutWear all tho- appearanoes of a publicpark. Mr. Henry Earnahaw, theaccom-pliabed. chief hydraulic engineer, takes

especial delightin blending the_pictur-
.segue with the practical,-as Id strikinglyevidenced in many .beautiful ideaswroughtout Inthe reservoir in the way.of math, andruralwork, cascades, tone-talna,-ete. Thla ornamentationdetractsnot one iota tout the use or practicaloperation or the works, but adds Im.measurably to their- attractlvenses.There afont splendid engines, with acapacity

re
Of 2;000,M° gallons per day.

-One' or these was working while ourparty were there. It wass leviathanplace of machinery, -making six upanddownKroken per minute, and =at.

log two thousand gallons per doublestroke. The pump. and engine coat$350,000 and were mat at the Niles worksfrom pattern. and-designs furnished by
the late Water Superintendent, GeorgeShield, now deceased. At this season
of the year the water consumption In
Cincinnatiisat the rate of 9.000,000 gal-
lons each- twenty-four hours. while in
summer It runs up to 17,000,000 gallons.
The four engines are now run- alteenste-
ly, each being fully capable to furnish
the necessary supply. 182,000buahels of
coal are bonantned aunnally at the fur-
naCes. The • present reservoir,/ have a
capacity of 5,000,000 gallons,' or about
one half days supply. Two new met-
erviers are being constructed with a
combined capacity of 100,000.000 gal-
lons, or an average ten days supply.
The entire coat of the water improve-
ments, Including cost of works In full
and pipes laid, was 14,000,000. There are
two stand pipes erasted as auxillenes to
thereapply department. One is 30 feet
above the reservior or, 230 feet of an ele-
vation above the reservlar. The other
stand pipe le.at NIL Auburn, 325 rent
high at reservier, and 500 feet above the
river. There were many points of inter-
est connected with the Cincinnati werke
which will doubtless be worked tip In
suitable shape by Engineer DAVIS, who
took copies notes during the Journey
and will shortly lay a report therefrom
before the Allegheny Councils. The
party felt especially obliged to Hydraul-
ic Engineer, Henry Earnahaw, Joseph
P. Myers, Superintendent, John Rich•
ardson, Engineer, and City _Engineer IT,
C. Phillips for kindness, courtesy and
hospitality.

EISIIIIECI2
The party visited the city of Covington.

Ky., immediately opposite Cincinnati.,
and called on Mr. Weir,. who is engagedin-constructing a new water works there
pn the Hawley system. Much informa-
tion was gleaned from. hint co•acerning
this new plan of water aupplY, and most
of the visitors were favorablyimpreased
withits merits. AB the work has just
been commenced we were enabled tone
nothing about which to wtite. At Day-
ton, Ohio, theHawley system has jolt
been put Into successful operation.
Moser*. Davis and Paul quitted thepartyon the way home at Xenia, and went
over to inspect the works. They were
well pleased with their visit and obser-
vations. . .

E=3ll=2
The tour of inspection was not only

piedmont and agreeable but highly. In-
structive to all the participants. Those
Members of thmticil who made up the
larger portion of the party, hive acquir-
ed a thorough knowledge on the water
questionand when Itcomes up for dis-
cussion willbe perfectly at home on the
subject. No place that was visited poe.
names halt the natural-advantages which
both Pittsburgh and Allegheny have, for
the supply of good, pure water In unitm.
Iced quandtfes; but we most not atop to
count expanses in Improvements In MIA
direction. It hut been the experience ofevery city, that money paidout to Secure
an abundant supply of pure_water is by
no means a bad Investmen. We look
for an early .movement In both cldee
on this water question and suggest
that they profit by the examples sot in
other places, and select some thoroughly
competent and dialiderested hydraulic
engineer to go over the ground and re-
port what he thinks the beat plan and
best place far the supply. This will
Maitre some method in the work, and
will, for a time at least, relieve Council.
from the tech-due dlacusalon on the sub-ject.

Your correspondent cannot close Ills
/inter without exproming bin deep obi!.
gallon to theAllegheny iparty for their
many seta of kindneaa and consideration,
end trusta that he fray often In life find
himeelfIn such good and enjoyable com-
pany. .

BRIEF TELEGIRAIS.
—The 'dimmer Siberia, from Liverpool,

arrived at 11011(011yeatorday. -
—The steamer Deutchiand, front Bra-men, arrived at New York on tralitirday.
—llutehlnun, who killed Wilder, at

Kansas City, Mu., hu been admitted to
bell In the num of ;20,000. •

—Three menwere scalded, two fatally,
by the exploalon ofa ',tat of bolting sugar
InJeraay City on Saturday.

—Francis limistda, EnglishGenera, forhlasaschusetts and Rhode Islandsince
IMP, died at Boston 0118aturday, aged et

—P.O.Chmatoct's paper mill, In West
Steekbridgh, Mass., was burned Thurs-
day night last. Lou 115,000; partly In-
sured.

—Captain Henry W. Smith, President
of the lit. Laois and Memphis Packet
Oompsny, died suddenly at St. Lout*
Saturday exerting. "

—Gen. W. A. Dudley, formerly Presi-dent of the Islareille, Cincinnati andLexington Railroad, died at LexingtonSaturday afternoon.
—Orders here berm received at the800 on Navy Yard lo prepare immedi-ately for Service the steamers Shenan-doah, Worcester and Palos.
—A Landon letter says the Prince- ofWales has received an additional £2OOOO

oar annum from the queen inconalders-
lon of his oxidant:a in the MordauntMUM.
—Kyle Smith, son of Henry Smith, of

Loninville, wan accidentally shot by afellow student at Kentucky Military In..RtitUte near Frank.fdrt, on Saturday.
The contents of a gun were lodged in his
bead, inflictinga fatal wound.

—Another effort is being made to re.move Collector Casey, at New Orleans.Petitions for his removal have beensigned by the State. Central Committeeand State °Mears. Republican member'of the Legislature and prominent Re-
publicans,and forwarded toWashington,

—The boiler or. Andrews and Whltei
steam floor mill, at Annawan, Illinois,exploded Saturday morning, Instantly
killing Fred Neer., engineer, and dan-
gerously InjuringGeorge Barnes. Nearwas In the act of starting the engineandbad hold of the large Se wheal when theexplosion occurred. When discoveredthe wheel was lying upon him, and ithad crushed him fearfully.

—The wholesale merthants of Nub-villa, at a meeting Saturday afternoon,adopted • 'circUisr, addresaed to theBoards of Trade In the leadingcities, sat.Ling forth the true eondillOn of affairs inTennessee and appealing to theta to usetheir influenceagainst Congressional In:terventiou, They allege that the Statehas been unusually quiet and peaceful,and bottoms prosperous, but the Dropo.altion to subject the State to outside in-terference has brought trede to a pause.

Union Lenituoif America
My Telegraphtl therlttsbirsh O.aa Va.)PUTLADELPHI4O March IL—The Na.tionelExecutive Clopimitteeof the UnionLeague of Anierica held a sesalonday, Ex-Governor Na,..7::; of New4er":..liechair. The COmmittee on
new ritual presented a fclU report,'
which was coneldefred at length, and
recommitted for anlendment..

A delegation of members from Mary-
land appeared toprotestagainst the pro.
°settings of the Maryland State Connell.Atter diem:onion thesubject weereferred
to a committee.

1 The Secretary midst' report regardingthe state or theorganization In Florida,Georgia, Bilssiselptd, Michigan and Il-linois, which States are now being rein,aspired. Teo rotate of organization InTexas was considered st length. F.. B.Converse, of New York, lately fromTexas, appeared, and complained of thecondition of leagues In that State. Noaction was taken on the subject. TheCommitteeadjourned to meta In Bahl.more the second week in April,
Accident at CornerAnnie dfiessing.kroirarsaii t> the PitiSbarAti lu.lPALL BIM?, March EQ.—Thisafternoonw hip!, a large oongregation were 'seem.bled In the uncompletedFrench Cat helloChurch to wltneas the bleating of-thecorner -atone, the floor gave way andabout two hundred people felt twelvefeet Into s cellar. Twelve or fifteen badlimbo broken' and many others wereInjured.

DIED:
TiRRN AN—On Rata. inorlar-x. March 19.INTO. air.. PLIZARI R. ITElszlAll, la theTONI yearof harass.
,Thefaeeral e.lll take 1.1 nee from bee latereal-.dence.No.3ll Stockton lease..Allegheny, ateleloek Tura Maeda ) •, 1999009. The.Aleads of the Melly are real:mammy hmtug

Volda:—Dvatantt letb, DiVID NeSIN.IIthe41Id .Y.12 of hiaage. .7
Thefoamt willtata Va. from Ole lefties!.dente, Na. ISO 'Ostend avents.,lloll Monday)

. ITTIOINOOB 18 8-o'clock.- The Meadsawl se-.quatatemeee of thetamlle ant reeasetfally Invitedto attend.
ISION—In-Phtladelphta. Nandi 1018,relict ofWm. B. sett, la the Viet year ofher
Thllhasmi wll t taherhtee.trom the reektetieeof her son, 0. lesh, New Cattle, pa" onmogogy, March Alst. at 11 A. N. IefIOOOS OfOmega:l4ms Invitedto attend. ..
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Amummente
OUSE.—The "Blonde's" alined
enient at the Opera Howie on

Saturday night. The gratoltona advert
tieing given them done them no injury
In any respect. This evening Mr.Dav-
enport, one of the finest actors on the
stage, will commence an engagement ofone week, when "Hamlet" wUI be per.
formed.

MilesTruct.a.—The Morris Minstrels
will commence an. engagement of one
week at theAcademy ofMusic this even-
leg. The great popularity of this troops
not only' in thiscity but wherever it has
appeared, renders anythingfurther than
a notice of .their arrival unnecinsary.
Crowded houses may be anticipated du-
ring the week.

=

Travelers on the Connellsvllltatailroad
should bear In mind that a new schedule
has been adopted on the road, which
goes into effect today. The only changes
In theold Maineare as follow.: The ex-
press train;leavee at 3:15 r. instead of
3:00, and arrives et 10:00 A. N.—ten mim
utes earlier than during the winter.
Themall will leave at 6:50 A. ar., and ar•
rive at 6:10 P; M. A new train, named
"Mail freightand passenger.. will leavedaily at 9:05 A. N.,returning at3:65 P. M.
It will run' o Shanerie station, we under-
stand.

Larceny at ajteardlng House.—Wll-
- Curry a boarder at thehouse ef.LR.Roan in the Twelfthward suddenly took
his leave of comfortable quarters a few
ramming! ego, taking with him an aver-
t:cat worth po, a silver watch, silk guard
with gold 1,mountluga. gold hook, gold
ornament, as enameled plate, two gold
rings, one steel ring, a meal, all of which,
valuable aft they may steam Mr. H., with
the spirit of true christian philanthrophy
places the value at the low sum of twen-
ty dollars, on the Information made Sat-
urday before Alderman Taylor.

A warrant for the arrest of William
was issued.

Shoes: Shoes: Shoes: Shoes:—Grand
Sale To-Morrow I—A Leggato Invitee
the ladies' special attention to the very
large and attractive Bale of boots, oboes
and gaiters to be hold tomorrow, (Tues-
day) morningand afternoon at Ma •ac-
Don hones, 159 Federal 'street, Alio.
gherty. Tbla sale will embrace a large
quantity of the very beat goods made.
Do not fall to attend.

A.LEOCIATIC, Auctioneer.
Henry Patties, having been bgrned

outat 124 Obi° avenue, has removed his
boot and shoe store and factory to the
corner of Fulton and Sheffield street.,
Fifth war& Allegheny, yawn:, from the
21st Mutant he will beglad to wait on hta
friends anti customaries usual. _ 6

1050 Penn Street at •Auctlon.—This
property wlll bb .sold on Monday, 2/at
Wet ,hit 1 o'clock, by order of the exb-
rotor of It. D. Shaw, deceased. Lot 27
by 85. Boone, three story brick of ten
rooms: Positive sale. A. Leggate, Auc-
tioneer. ; 2

The epring elect of -Henry G. Male,
Merchant Taller, at corn}" of Penn
avenue and Sixth street, 11 now large
and complete. 'Monsieur Bonpalne con-
tinuos topreside at thecutting. if

•

Additional Markets by Telegraph.
BUIVALOI, March n.—Recelpti for the

week-4,0e0 beeves. 66,260 hogs and 1,242
sheep. Market firm at yesterday's quo-
tations, The yards are well cleared.

Snv-Fit.timlaco, March le.- Flour and
wheat dull. and unchanged. Legal ten-
ders 90. .

BUSINEss NOTICES

TheLadles' &stools Club, of NewYork,
recently chinned their t isoossiOns from
womanis suitcase to Wale preparations and
Pimple Banfelars. They declare that where
unlace bad not enoowed them with beauty. it,
was their elkitt—yea, their duly—to seek ft
where they eon la. so they, allToted that Wag-
Rolla Balm ore:clam sallowases. Hough Nilo,
and Itingmarks. and pave to the complexion •

most d/sMotireis morostany and marbledikedtp-
yeoman, Idaigeroxis tomen, ao donlitl;and that
Lyon's wathitioso made the hair grow thick,
soft sod aerial pretty, and nurturerpreventedit from turning gray. If the proprietors of
these articles 'Ohl not sell theasters an invoice
they are not inch. --

WALL PAPERS

NEW WALL • PIPER,
.SPRING SALES,

AT

NO(7 Market St., near silt Avenue.
mow c.Cer to We. pnhlle • U., ofPA rl4ll.

HANG INUS tissArps•sed In thelila. for VIIlety
and beano. of stylea, embracing all theNovelties
In FUN3CO. MOSAIC, PER/MAN and GRECIAN
DEMONS In 'plain sad brightcolon. fbr
Diningb ooota, At, Also. WdOLI and MARBLE
DECONATIONS, TINTE) and (TILT PARIA/R.

PAPERY, with an almost andleta variety or
CHEAP SATIN and BROWNBLANKS' for. Chamber, de.. All of 'ankh wepropose 10..111as low at the lowest In the market._COI and ate, at

N0.107Market St., near sth Avenue:
• JOS. R. lIIIGH}S & BRO.

nabllhebt -

WALL PAPERS. •
•

SPRING, 1870.
PRICES REDUCED.

40 INCHES ..IdaGuts MT5e. oar rull.fiareallan varie
deta tyat 50a. yerLAMM—MI 2lleperroll.'ElattlA nTTrench and American PaperTWOInit. not spen.llea above. summer to any as-sortment Intne country. For uleat

• W. P. BILARMALL'S
New Wholesale and Retail Store,

191 Liberty Street.
tA4 PITTSBURGH.

IMAM. CHINA. CHTLNRY
100 VVOOD STREET.

QIIEMISWAII,E.
• Fine French

CHINA ANA, GLASS.
SilVer Plated Goode.

DINNER. MID TEA SEITSI .I
Tea Trays and Cutlery.

The best Importeo WHITE STONE
W•lt&and.C.llllloN 0901/5

at low prices.

It. E. BEEED it CO.

illV4 If

OHIIVA. GLASS
ANL

qUE.E/45W.A.11,Z,
A largeusortMerit °flaw Datierae Rad atiipeiJart n•cerre4: Area. Plated aad Brlltaala W."Vett. suit ['Brian *we. now opening and for,aleat very lowpriers at

H. HIGBIZ & eCrIS
1.2 a Na, 189.MINITY STMT..

STONE.

'WEST COMMON :
Machine Sone TAtro,Aika,'Northamcorntsof Wistr,amaoa. I.llrabeim

11PalatMIL ATV:LT*4i is 00.al" °a baud or prep's. oa abort Doeloolsortb

Aano-" ,,̂ •t 4'e • ••••• able.

JOHN M. COOPKB, & CO
Bell and Brans- Founders,.

1118. 111X, LOCMOTITE k EOLLEIG JILL
BRASSES

Made - Promptly S. Order.
9ABBIT'S METAL

Madeand Kept on Hand.
Proprietors and lisnateetarere of

7.3l.Cooper'slaprovedßalince'Wheel
STEAM PUMP.

Office, 882 PENS STREET.
Peandry,Conrahlualtallreadare44

PITSTITMIegEr. P •

rtLEl'.—Lager Beer_ Saloon.
d ,durna. ath avnt. nerend areln.yearn lease: lloat 9d ar.nue. /AGO: care oran,eng, near Grant; nom 61 Market.

''.`""At'Llit'="4l:%!:74loll,l;,411;,:.346,,,, 96 gine. storrrt cons. 9606; 17Btac iore Rell!. •!ILl•5121an. enna-We rat alery. eta., 69 tanrord.11300. Henna elan , 111.44; ./1611 nranlll9itred. ball. 6renle.l sl4o; V 141,1.11.7.11940;...tooom in wort.
VIITIIIIIIIIT4 BONS.m 117

-

3111131.ub Arinnith

VINEGAR.
THE. PITTSBUIitiII

VINEGAR
WORKS.

BALLOU & ADAMS,
167, 168, 169. and 170

SECOND "A:VENUE.
A. now preoarod to taraidiVINIKU•11 Utile
LOWLST MARIE= 14TKL itteatilon to Du-
tieularlycalled to our :

EMIL& Wile VINEGAR.1.6:44/8 . '

FOR SALE.
SA_T_OE.

SUBURBAN RESIDENCE
At Newlekley.

Moder determined upon removing tomy film
at the Pal! Works. near Tleattn, I offer fur
pale theproperty where Inow reside. asloiniug
the borough of teurtculev. Theground. consist
officer IP acres. flaely 'diversified with grail.
elopes. level null abrupt bans, A plmtaantbrook pasthioughthe pia-e,rhsitel by a hum -

deed line0..ldlor,mt tree or a dram varieties.
There are nearly 1100 bearing per tree of
choicest selectloue,teddes apple. Peach. plum,cherry. de. Also. grape.. vaspbeerles. black-
berries. au awberriu and other smaller Raft.
There Is a largespseelor vegetable garden. The
ornamental shrubs eTerg,,, ranee and tarePlantsare an attracti,e f-ssure. very upropel-ateiy giving the name -•Tangicwoo.l.• to the
tiffflN'As:ll, eer tt 117:e .pot unioipoo.nA

ing:=llll2."..Vi. a dot class brick, and
besideattic and cementedcellar muler the whole
—cents.. 14 rooms and wuodi and goal
home In baSetneut. with numeroua snrs large closet.
forChins., stores and clothing. There Ina liege
And never-fail/nit atone-walled cistern , mind
with water VontOa e rotf, and pumps 'for hot
an•l cold water inbail.room, kitchen and wash-
house. emote water is discharged the pipes
some •Ilatance from the house. reph.pipe.Is an ice
house and commedlova coolingroute, good
harp.unlace eked and chicken yard. -The place
Is hounded on CI sides ha highways,and accou

rIA au from railroad onpike.Beewlcklev in miles
` tramthecity, on thePt.

Wayne ftalfrond.and possesses numerousction,fora uldirhan resideuce. The se C OM.
snoilatkoi trains leave nothing to be oesired In
the 'way of communication. and the railroad
huggingMorley. all the way_

he tclrty of the
down. makes the

)Ids dellgbrnl.gre.re•i hg.
Vall i e, besid th
formers and artisans. here tenfound ihe country
•eltiOf city • diton. mfrs.., lawyers,
banker., and other beakless mew and retired
more-huts. (food schools abound. and h re are
churches of venous denualuatiou, hoeingthe
ablestministers. .

Noe peke and terms rail .tla:7 DrugStore, N •
IV3 Ltto rty etre. t, Pi ttebaego. Ifnot laidtoo
fore Aorll Lt, this properlywill M to.et.

Af.1,..,f.X.Dp0q.1.1,1

20 LOTS FOR SALECHEAP
—Situate nearly, adJoinlue the Bor-oughs Pillrminghem end booth Yittebursh.and

within Oilers minuteswalk of Cars, streetears. Needy 500 lou haze lately been sold
berm a goo* many of which Dave been Malt
upon. Unly ut200 remain that are offerul
for sale by theedema's, which can no*.be 0.1
bypaycog• small amount dews on each LW, and
thebalance Inonm two and three yea, a. trite.of Lots now range from $lll5 *4OO. ap
'Yew' It. IicLAIN Co..

104Fourth avenue.

F 0 BALE.—En gInesand Boil-
,

11
NM, New and attend Head, ofall klads

conataatlyon head. • •

Orden from allparts of the malty promptly

. JAMES HILL i CO..Corner;liarlon Avenue and P., P.W.AC. ILW
Alletbeay.

ERSONAL,—AiI persons seek-HOILO3. or Inveetnient• to Heel PaXnr..... 111wilt sate me. trouble sage=bon111114.1 Orenalrayonnntor will berent by mall snel LoonyreqUestleurPersons cm:L.11111 to ger, saltedoutof the large
Ilst It tontalme. CIttIPT I PHILLIPS, Pub-
Whoreled Dualrotate Aitente;Hot,- 139 Yonilll
seem

I:.l];:tsizr.i;iii&VAlir,-0:4:1

P RING ANDSUMMER ;STYLES;!
1876,• ••

• _ • •

I:I3...II•TITLISON eA:11171/LANDRING •
MIPItERSON &MUHLANBAING;• •

Merchant Tallork No 10 BINTIf STRIEET.Lisle Mt. Clair.) Ire navereceived sleeve andwell selectedStock of tnerest and most fanhion.anteGoods In otil• toe • great portion of widthonr own Import.loc.
reellarcotilldeol of.or •bliiir iowilleftievon, we resiteetrolly sollctt Into von anearly examination or tot stoat of PlotCloths,eassimeset.. Ye.tie vs, Ac.

1icr11F..11.4.04
00.10tlt~iteStreet.

IiVA__IRIOI..AE.,
FASMOICABLII

MERCHANT TAILOR
/Lelik! OCILTUZILIToa tww,

Oaths, Oussinteres and reslingn.
WWI111INTLJZMILNII PITENIIIIIINGIGO“Dti.

_ .N0. 1.113 1-2 Szoitlfleld Strapt,

rrrrasuaan:-T.A.
styles.alreettro Clotl.lnd madetoorder tothe latest

-

NEW SPRING GOODS.
roisa didaew mei of

CLOTHS, GASSIM.KBES, d30.1
neenedby Wirt/4

mob IndustTatter. 121t1d1e.14 greet.•

WHOLESALE GROCERS. &o.

WILLIAM MILER & CO .,
Nos. and Ili Liberty Street

Comer of Irwto, now offer the trade at low O.area. strictly

Print& NewCrolNew-Orteaus Sugarsad

run° R.1.1 Colon andEngllth Island !Sugars.sztriJon,. rblludeiphla wad Baltimore .I,lc.
hold.. prim LooartuleW. IStaartYAdams, and /atm blood 1im0... •Porto mew. Cuba andknollatt bloodandUo~o n• Y.Cipcmder.Carolina and loingolo Mee.Lula. L0r,r.a_and..1t10r.,,,g,.....

rxteart i.=,.".ll:ct =tirt 6ailta, soap.

ALSO.
DtPOII.TIII9OI

• ' '

Fine Brandi.- Wine tee ' •

orEgitngt'aClVl boo tee. P[og 110e& WinebPre=ale=.ltetk .'2v:4P'...l JohimiStedentnarglk Fronts,r
..0..do 4k, ceue u .oe vote011. '

11I.Voi•at tmpro bolttie..u"lA.Old [Sturm ". padding eaurw .
hetoj4litooa. 'Jadeites:W.lbn .Wlles

YU'S .gahola pont.parlorOW ecitter. do 40.
ALSO - - '

•

y, jg t&llnle e. a• C.l Pr..4114
maul werlatrktry Champagna '; ':'•...nesofourowo noloettoo told warraotot,r itILICORTH 111111111&CO

243 Liberty Street,
(Moosltebout of Wood amt.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
th xittourgb,ra.tot:

r..BTIZZIA J. BTP.ILSM STEELE Si-SON
76;;nt,iisis _I/ere-hat*

Fi....Orrii•GFRALUC; XlEZErmakti
No. 9111 OHIO ISTILZILT ieatr.an-Ctizardoz..

. • ALL.ISI3IIItICY P..NtEmprof is .ILuirmit, , .-
7 FLOll*.tlitAlit AND !MADDOXOorathiAe4ork. Merohtiiitg,

' Lei,
Cosithinieste solicited.

W. C.;ARMSTRONG,
• ' &rumor toiretzer &Aral:mfg.)Jima • Juniata*,
Igo. "24 Market liltroo:t•

.ITTLE, iimu A PATTON,
t/Daeggeglne:CommlUton"CP"'meow.n'ttgl=d+Pro.i..A7l.46:;:i
grt=.2l2 s.a nik" ..A.na!D MAIM

Joan 1,novax.arow. g. ROMP
_Tons I,' HOMEfr. BROIL, Sue.

mason t 4 JOHN" HOUSE a CO.. Mimic.
rule Grocersd C,ouullsatosillerebants,Corner
of Bmltbfl.l cod Mater Mee.. rlit.b.lol.
Anal jimmor - 41.• W•r•ACII.

§7IPTOILONCIAIBWALLA CDEU.OWZhoIe-NL •AIMUaZDPSPIIUtIDEY

AMUSEMENTS
IarNEW OPERA HOUSE.
I.lntemeat of ileceltbraLea AntelanActor..

• MR. E. L. DAVENPORT,
Who hilthopear leanetta ofhlt tannest vee-
r,.awn., *tontotatlog MONDAY ILVEN-
Mg; March 91st; 1070, to that noel untie
tenger,of the leetantat antenntre,

141.11LET:1•14Ner.or DINVAIIX..
Hamlet nr. E. L. Daranant
Tuesdat Eveliloe—St. Mare. the EeWter ofTor.
rmrrl rlrlTTlJlcvrT

IigrAAFATETTIp HALL.
JIERC,I37ILE Lllll4ll#ll .

LECTURES. .3•

JOHN B. GOUGH
.WILL LECTURE ON

di 11:/. COES tW.4°
LAFAYETTE SAIL, ; •

oN

NOnday Evening, Narch 21,1870.
ADRISSION 78 tent,

No metered neat.. Doors open at74. Lee,torenommences *t N,- Ttekints for pal., at IDe LLOmen Roman earner of Penn nod elsth street*.Petnons lining ticket/ ens enter from Yoneth&wenn, ma',

lACADE➢IY OF MUSIC.
SIX NIBMS ONLY.

Commencing MONDAY RY/Ntßti , Match 111..TIIE ONLY MORRIS BROS. 11INNTRIELB, •
Organized December 1847.

TWENTY-SIX STAR
LUN, BILLYand CHARLEYWith one Monster MinaretComma., . •

• Tint appearance In IS years of thepearliertelthur, mange.. and enmedima.. •

LON MORRIS,
WhoXlllappear attach berformance Inhis Wspuctnlttes.

EMEII,oN. CARLA ND and rowcitm. eksii4=fDann Hong .11.0•neeMen nod •lanami TtlplteThe(treat BERNARDO le Saucy Nal. • •
CAMPBELL. RNEATIILM 'And ''EtTILY.Y"STItoNG, our Pathetic ltatladlat and rtianayZbellers.

•-••BILLY MORRIS and lila iloctallo
Flf•a time of NEW TSAR'S CALLS.
COangeof•Preanimate each evening.Petri.mi usual. . table:we

INSURANCE

THE IRON (ATI
MITITAL

Of Pennsylvania • -
Once, 75 Fedeal St:, Allegheny City:

Her. JAICLO L. OBAILAm. . •

Cep. J. B. CLAIIK,D. D.
Capt. k. BOBlNikne.

•
Ban. A. A. BILLL,D.D.,
Rev. tt. B. 'NEbBIT, D.D.. "

W. A. MED, CannierMintiest{Trigs OnoJACOB BUBB, Heal Rotate Agent, •

BIMON DLII7BLMayor of Allegheny, .
C. W. BENNY, Hatter, - .
A. B. BELL,Attorney.at-Lanr,
D. L.revrzusus, menksoiu •D. SWOOlell. ismaranoe Agent.

Copt.eon*. Koninrson Prontdomg.,
lion.Ji. B. CLAlLlC.LAD.Vloorgemblimmk,'
JACOB RUBEL, Bocandoxy g
0.R. BENIN Y.Thomason. •

M. W. WHITE, Imlay.•Aryrzazik
,DANIEL ErWOOl2l. Ben, lloo.- •

. COMMIBBIONED AUDI:)( YOB TDB CU.:.Job.
W. W. ifl.Jrtigthigisrrly.,Pssi
Nev. Jameg koillegabead. Beaver. PB.F. B. Cousin, McKeesport, Pa.r . anks.;Lid o [4lr: B
Company stilotly Mutual. Ail pronts acaratngto policy bolder, by dividend returned amotallyfrom theendof the first mar. All meta. Onn-

forfeiting. DAB •

INSURANCE COMPANY,ii
P'JSMILAPVII WILDING 44,as Fink Avaanae.* Illosaal .11111111V,

. . 1171111111311611.,1.16,4

cazataiwu raidVD.

;N;.7.130%thi 1.:11=R3. 01"'pawl ,8.ii HanmanlA.Jake Ettn, • 8: IPcht.lcan. - du.M. Ballif-21urau vim IvBKATlolock, . • ,•
- r. . I l4jpJOK. T. JJOIMEITON, Iherum,

Inre rill C ;LTA

EDRERNI.E ne31arleslta.N•C ELIANyoInrranu
r.tKkatnicTary.

- e•. •

GAIT. eneostur. NICLL.II. (tenant&Vat:odor, 9111 Water strata, Pontbipo.. Wares,louse,up stab's. ri ttsburh.
win aratns insta ntndsof Inns and/t•rine Wats. A home non. manarrad kyrectors whoare well known to the suannnadry..sad ...be an eseterminedby promptness andMar- •

silty tO.SWlnteln theeeneaetnesennen they lays.Swaned. ae offeringthebest Protacncoulo two,who(Infra to be Insured.
talvl

• AlexsaderMallet s Jona B. 116e0eas.,
- Obar..4. is.Cham .

./Unman hehpeey. • plat thatrleikAndrewAchim pjairmarr,e• Dwrld X. Long, worriscon„

NATIONAILINSURANCE -CONIPANifw
62?' Federal I MI Diamond, illegkirhl,
BMattla OferAlD .71.11.7.KMA1, NAM*

•MIII./3311tR ITAMare ahisIdeit;I.wiz tax)
.Op:rotary. -•

_
-fet itp..6.mi,ino. Ereven,.7r. Chearxe dent.O.H.PWI/1.1..auu Jkip. Milano=

pNESINITS.
AGAINST LOSS NriTRN.

MUM, INSURARCE COUP PRIM:UMWOrnoirost•et SRI alianstroli.;?tear
13111101Uhr. ..' _ I ~,inartujr. Ihmetar, Honks&111. UMW -,• Tam. wane,. David . mama., ~.,Hamel tiraat, . Pa. IdrY - ,':Jacob R. Oita Edward C. Dalayir,r ,trrbatlL tr. ititbx EM1.14, :,-'4

, zoly. U. DAME:Vino Prealdart,w. U.
North War813.eats:anis211144

tillarler.Ars=r.e.. _

Pra ; 14.1043...411HCE
Ato woop

Xittoitalliii
;:onnopms,3:

Cpt4.2l3Laths/44,; .
.}Thn"7 ":,77

7.1:11:'
• Awoltinv'..W9,,,Zi-,=i;' •

; AN_W. tom. ' •

Ati(ILL E GATE Nlf INSIIRASCIS:viamrem orrstrav 81.172rO""'W',Itainredi :vitt SU laindll of Mirs
"

tOliN Witpr. /a-Itlits - . . ..

' . allaNlarileerei_. • , .•Will• =bk. 011....401 1/ 1....;.1.'
0:411f-ontfitai:"27Sli:

1 cine.,.... la.. T.Itliji... ,”
, ~-,';

WINES, LIQUORS, g0:!
AVAGNEII'S RENO COLON-

The ,u 7 Bearin the Egite# gt!tte,
ig"DFATTFRM)IIT, ,; • "i.

337;11,14AM ,WAGN,E,K,
981 .8.9r1/1 Sel`CBl74 Street,

rmwayst.FauCe"
tee /swung awes M panii.7 1delved/. /*9.214.101

SCHMIDT &r/1"34Y):
'inrcott6!Jidot

WISES, 811iNDI1K
DMI:= sit f:;

PURE RYE wmBKtE:l3,
409 PEtrAr STREEt

Have Removed 140
. ,1i0,51.MI AND ass mi2nr,l",

aot, MOYdfitil EL. acoin2e47 Cm:'nil.
rOSEPII FETCII &

%VN.7116 1107, 11* fn. ha isiarum. eriLDIZT, ITrISIIIINGE•
Cepa. .Dhailled rare; Aldit:Ck.. 144 11.° 14/leN, walla sal I&imam., Hons. 4.uh2Liar.

LEGAL.

4881 ON B.:SALE,-11,00a,ACCOUNTS 0 'JO. U. ALUM).
EVSNINO'. blaftb- 119th.yt wdoet..by order,ai 44•241a0v.131.-saaa..)1/111 NJ. Oat xeondiloor .1'Con,MU-'bd O'f7l,ll.l4.llVii=. theAult: A. saLLW•Int, /asitoma.

•


